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Abstract— Floriculture  is   the discipline  of Horticulture  and   is  the study  of growing  flower  plants  and  foliage  plant.  
The  study  reveals  that  in Vidarbha region due  to  water  scarcity  and  high  temperature  climate is appropriate  for 
flowering plants. The flower cultivators even having very small land holdings type ie. Marginal farmers earn more as 
compare to other  marginal farmers  cultivating  ordinary  crops.  In Hi-tech as well as open cultivation of floriculture. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Floriculture is a  discipline of  Horticulture  and  is 
the study  of growing  marketing  flowers and  foliage  
plants  for  commercial  use. Floriculture  include  
flowering  and  ornamental  plant  for sale  or use as 
raw  material  in  cosmetics,  pharmaceutical  and   
perfume  industry. In India  floriculture  trade  
comprises  flower trade, nursery  plants,  potted  
plants, seed and   bulb production, micropropogation. 
In India  , Floriculture  industry have  in   demand  
throughout  the  year  as  consumption of  flowers  is  
on daily  basis by the peoples of all religion. As  there  
is  increase  in standard  of  living  of  the peoples and 
adoption  of  foreign  culture  the demand of flowers  
and  its  consumption  increase day by day. 
Maharashtra is leading state in floriculture produce in 
India having largest no of Green houses .The 
floriculture industry has vide scope with the annual 
growth rate of 8to10% worldwide. 
 
II. SCOPE IN VIDARBHA 
 
Maharashtra  state has  four major areas  i.e.Western  
Maharashtra,  Vidarbha,  Marathwada  and  Kokan .  
There is  great   variation  in rainfall  in  the state and  
agriculture  is  rainfed  the  state  has an average  
rainfall  about  100cm. In Vidarbha  region i.e. 
Amravati, Yavatmal, Buldhana,  Akola, Nagpur 
receiving  75cm  of average rainfall i.e.  very low.  
The region  has  variation  in  soil  also i.e. late-rite, 
black, alluvial soil. In Vidarbha  more than 70% of  
farmers  depend on rain  due to less  irrigation  
facilities  in  area.  The agro-climatic  condition  of  
Vidarbha  feverous   promotion  of  less water 
intensive crops  like Horticultural  crops,  flowers  
and  fruits. Some   progressive farmers  adapted  
micro irrigation  system  with Hi-technique  in the  
region. It is estimated that  even after  irrigation  
potential  utilized  in some  area  of  net sown area  
the region in 70-80%  depend on rain. Both the State 
and  Government  recognize this in recent years.(5) 
So, the  idea of  floriculture  expanded  by  the 
agriculture  experts   through  Hi-tech cultivation  as  
well  as  open  cultivation  of  floriculture. It  is  
identified  by several  studies and  theories   that  

floriculture  production, domestic consumption and 
export of produce increased  continuously in the 
recent  years (1) 
        
The past  and recent  studies  concluded that a holder  
of  very  small  farm  area  could  derive  benefits  
from  flower cultivation  as compare  to  other  
traditional   crops. The  average  size  of  operational  
holding  in Vidarbha region  is  below 1 hectare  and  
due to  fragmented  and  small size  of land holding  
farmers  have  to  face  major  problem  of  their  
survival by cultivating  conventional crops i.e. wheat, 
rice,  jawar,  bajra etc. which  gives   less  income  as  
compare  to floriculture  produce.  
The  study  of  Alagumani et.al.(1997)   in  Madurai  
district  of     Tamilnadu shows that the income 
obtained from flower was Rs.9.47 lacks/ha in case of  
Crossendra  followed  by  Rose  Rs.8.4 lacks/ha  in  
open  condition. These  incomes  were higher  as  
compare  to  other crops  such  as  Sugarcane  
Rs.24928/ha.  The  income generation  of  fruits  and 
vegetables  are  20,000/ha  and  Rs.15,000/ha  
respectively  and from Paddy  Rs.15000/ha  and  Ragi  
hardly   Rs.4000/ha (GOK1993:9).  Jitendra B 
K(2007)  studied that  Roses  under  Hi-tech  
cultivation  gives   much  more  profit  than  that  of  
open cultivation  of  roses(6).    According to Tilekar 
S N (2002) the   different types of cut flowers are 
produced under polyhouse conditions. Among those 
roses, gerbera & carnations are most common. 
Gerbera & Carnations cannot produced under open 
field condition. By making use of polyhouse 
technology, the production of rose cut is done very 
intensively. In other words, abundant inputs are used 
in cultivation of roses under polyhouse or protected 
cultivation.(4) Naturally, the unit or per hectare cost 
of cultivation is likely to be very high, compared to 
open cultivation. It is observed that there is great 
difference in all estimates. Cost of cultivation in 
polyhouse is 7 times greater than in open cultivation. 
Cost of marketing is also 6 times more in polyhouse. 
If one examines the net profit, it is Rs50,000/ hectare 
in open cultivation while it is Rs.11lakh/hectare in 
polyhouse .According to  Sharma.M (2014)  in his 
thesis Economic analysis of commercial flower 
cultivation in Sirmaur district of Himachal Pradesh. 
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The study revealed that the agriculture sector, the 
back bone of Indian economy, is facing challenges on 
increase in productivity & value additions. There is a 
need of renewed focus on identifying high value low 
voluminous crops to steeping up growth of allied & 
non-farm activities to improve value additions. It also 
stresses that consequences of climate on Indian 
agriculture need to be factored in the strategy for the 
development of the sector. The cultivation of 
commercial flowers in open & polyhouses fixed well 
in to the strategy to boost income & employee 
farmers gainfully.(7) 
The  cropping  pattern  in  Vidarbha  region  is  very  
traditional up to 2010-11  i.e. Jowar,  Cotton,  Tur,  
Wheat but  in  recent  years  there  is  increase  in 
trends of  pulses,  Sugarcane  and  oil seeds (Ground 
nut, sunflower and Soyabean) increase  significantly.  
It  is  observed  that  farm  community  in  the  region 
prefers  high  value crops. 
Recent  studies  shows  that , the  Hi-tech  floriculture  
is 7to10 times  more  profitable  than  open  
cultivation  floriculture  and  open cultivation  of  
floriculture  is  much  more profitable  than other 
cereal crops  in  a  very small  area(3). Yavatmal  
district  in Vidarbha region  is in headlines from  last  
few years due to ‘farmer’s  suicide’ the main  reason 
for that  after  going  through  the  various  recents  
studies is due to small  farm  size  or operational  
holding  is small  , rainfed  areas,  lack  of  mixed  
farming  due  to  less irrigation.  So,  
recommendations  for  those  farmers  to  undergo  
floriculture  cultivation  in  Hi-tech  as well as  in  
open cultivation as there  are  various  facilities  and  
subsidies  given  by  Government for floriculture. 
 
III. VARIOUS SCHEMES FOR 
FLORICULTURE 
 
In  2005  National  Horticulture  Mission(NHM)  
introduced  through  state  government to  the   
growers  in  which  Government  of  India , identified  
that Horticulture is the source  
of   income   and  employment  generated  as well as 
export  promotion  discipline . It  is  observed  that   
agro-climatic   condition   of  Vidarbha  region  is  
suitable  for  flower crop. Government   of 
Maharashtra  gives   promotion  to  high  quality  and  
Hi-tech  floriculture. Government of  Maharashtra   
reflected  to  implement  schemes  sponsors  by  
central government. National  Horticulture 
Board(NHB ) was  also  established  for horticulture 
and floriculture  growers. In  year  2009,  
Maharashtra  state Horticultural  and  Medicinal  
Plant Board  set  up at Pune, for  implementation  of  
NHM  dynamically.  NHM  scheme  has  been 
subsumed  as   a  part  of  Mission  of  Integrated  
Development  of  Horticulture(MIDH)  during  2014-
15. (2) These  all  schemes   provide  subsidies,  the  
main  target  of  the  schemes are  to  improve  
economic  status  of  the  farm  community,  to  

encourage  growers  for  Hi-tech  as  well  as  open  
cultivation  of  flowers  by  providing  various  
subsidies  up  to 75%  from  planting  material  to  
post  harvesting  of  flower,  by  NHM  and  NHB  on  
various  floriculture  crops.  The  50%  of  the  
subsidy  for  green  houses  directly  deposited in  
farmers  account  after  the  completion  of  projects  
and  various  nationalized  bank gives  75%  of  loan  
of  total  cost  of  Green  house  project.  These  
schemes  give  various opportunities  to  farm  
community  so  that  they  grab  it.  Agriculture  and  
Processed Food Products  Export  Development  
Authority(APEDA)  introduced  by  ministry  of  
commerce will  help  farmers  for  post  harvesting  
facilities  and  Export  development  for  floriculture 
industry. The subsidy given by N.H.M. to flower 
growers is as follows: 
 

 
 

 
(Source-N.H.M. (2010) subsidy to Floriculture, Target and 
achievement.) 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
From  the  present  study  it  is  concluded  that  the  
agro-climatic  condition  in  Vidarbha  is  favorable  
to  Floriculture  than  other  crops.  Hi-tech  
floriculture   give  7  to 10  times  more  profit  than 
that  of  open  cultivation  of  floriculture  and  open 
cultivation of  floriculture  gives  more  benefit  than  
ordinary  crops.  Maharashtra  is  leading in 
floriculture  growing  with  highest  no  of  green  
houses. Fast changing  trends  and technologies  boost 
up  the floriculture  industry in  India and 
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Maharashtra .  So scope of floriculture  is  vast  in  
the  Vidarbha  region.  Proper planning  and  
technology  adopted  in floriculture  will  highlighted  
Vidarbha  in  the  universal  globe. 
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